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Lullaby
Augustana

Lullaby
Augustana
Midwest Skies and Sleepless Mondays
Awesome song listen to it if you havent

The strum pattern is a little weird its not what they play on the recording
these 
are just the base chords.

Intro
D-G-Cadd9-G  D-G-Em7-Am7    

Verse
D
Heaven told me how don t you cry
   G
is gonna make me fall a lonely times
Cadd9
fly away from here my dear
      Em7                           Am7
but don t you ever drop a single tear
D
all you leave behind you can t go back
G
everything you left is turning back
Cadd9
little girl why don t you go home
Em7                     Am7
back to the place you ve always known

Chorus
D                         G
leave when it s over
Cadd9                          G
you make this place all new
D                 G                         Em7    Am7          
cry on this shoulder but don t turn away, yeah
D                   G
swim in the ocean
Cadd9          G
and fly into tears
D                     G      Em7 Am7
pretend that it never happened here



Verse
D
Heaven told me how don t you cry
   G
is gonna make me fall a lonely times
Cadd9
fly away from here my dear
      Em7                           Am7
but don t you ever drop a single tear
D
all you leave behind you can t go back
G
everything you left is turning back
Cadd9
little girl why don t you go home
Em7                     Am7
back to the place you ve always known

Chorus
D                         G
leave when it s over
Cadd9                          G
you make this place all new
D                 G                         Em7    Am7          
cry on this shoulder but don t turn away, yeah
D                   G
swim in the ocean
Cadd9          G
and fly into tears
D                     G      Em7 Am7
pretend that it never happened here

Bridge  
Em7 - Am7- D    
Woooowowo
Em7- Am7- D     
Flyyyyyyigh
Em7- Am7- D
Flyyyyighh
Em7- Am7- D
Flyyyyyayaigh   

Chorus(x2)


